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(st. george)

You say you want me, you say you need me
Can you tell me this time love's for real
It's all the same, it's just a game
You break the rules and break my heart again
I tell you baby that you better beware
Someday boy I won't be waiting there
I'm left alone and then you phone
The words so hot but they turn me cold
You better be careful I could lose control
Someday boy I might not hear you call

Don't cry wolf, if you wanna get my love babe
If you want my love stop playing with my heart
Don't cry wolf, it's gotta be all or nothing
Or I'll find myself a new love
Don't cry wolf (if you want my love)

You think you can't miss with your sweet kiss
But I don't want your empty promises
I could be free, can't you see
You're not the only guy that satisfies me
And one day boy you're gonna take it too far
And one day I might forget who you are

If you imagine my heart is weak you've got it wrong
When you phone, when I come running
Baby no way I'll be gone

So you think you can be a sly fox with my love
Maybe that don't work with me
I'm tired of hearing you howl so little boy blue
If that's you, don't cry wolf

This time I won't be mislead
I'm warning you, you better watch your step

Don't cry wolf, if you wanna get my love babe
If you want my love, stop playing with my heart
Don't cry wolf, it's gotta be all or nothing
I'm warning you, don't cry wolf
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